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SPRING

Housekeepers' Sale

AT

II. J. GILLEN'S.

Large Line of

Bleached? Unbleached

MUSLINS

AND

SHEETINGS.

NEW Table Linens,
Napkins,
Towelings.

NEW Calicos,

Ginghams,
and other
Spring Goods.

CARPETS,

House Furnishing Goods

New and Complete Stock.

Lace Curtains and all Goods for
Window Dressings manufac-

tured and put up to order.

UPHOLSTERING'

In all the New Materials.

Look Out for the Daily Arrivals
of New Goods at

II. J. GILLEN'S.

IF YOU VALUE

HEALTH
HI SUIK TO I'SK

FLOUR! FLOUR!
E. H. CLAKK

Agent for Ottawa, III.

The Coffee Store still continues to sell the
Best Coffees, freshly rousted, lit

CLARK'S.

Santus coffee at the Tea Store.

Only a few days more of the lOe Kuir.

California apricots, can for 'J I cents, at
Burke Bros.

For anything in the carpet or eurtain line
go to Scott Bros. A C'o.'s.

Finest line of cook stoves and ranges in the
state, At Kknkai.is.

Freneh has u full line of new spring style
ailk and felt hats anil furnishing goods at low
prieer.

We warrant Downs' Elixir to give satisfac-
tion to all who use it for coughs or colds, or
money refunded. Lutz it Briggs.

Axothkk Fikb. About 4 o'clock yester-
day afternoon, a spark from the chimney of
Thos. Downey's house, w-s- t side, set tire to
the roof and before discovered had burned
Over a space several feet in diameter. No
alarm was turned in as a few pailsful of wa-

ter extinguished it.

Tons of Trade.
The largest shipments ever made of any

specialty, are those which The Charles A.
Vogeler Company, Baltimore, Md., have
made, of which 10 tons of St. Jacobs Oil lust
shipped to one house abroad, are added to
over 55 tons shipped by them to the same
house since SeptemlHT." aggregating 3
tons (about 2,UUI.WM bottles) of the Great tier,
man Remedy, and the demand is unabated.
Home and foreign houses are amazed at the
niiigaitude of such transactions.

More of Them.
Continued arrivals of new goods character- -

iesthe week at II. J. (ill. I.F.N'.
New bleached and unbleached muslins ami

sheetings. t
New table linens, napkins and towelings.
New calicos, ginghams and spring dress

gll( Ills.
New corsets.
New collars and neckwear for ladies.
New black cashmeres and other dress goods,

Ac, Ac.
An uncqualcd line of new carpets, curtains

and upholstering goods.
New boots and shoes.
lu fact, the entire stock in all departments,

having had large additions in the way of new
goods during the week, is in condition to
meet all seasonable demands, and at the new
prices is meeting with ready sale. The pub.
lie are invited to call and make examination
of the stock and get prices before buying.

The 10c Fair will close in a few days.

Fast Mail. To complete the fast mail sys-ter- n

from New York to Chicago, the Posticus,
ter (ieueral has made arrangements for fast
mails west. The Initial train was started, of
course, over the C. B. A Q. This famous
road beat its own record as the best road in
the west with this train. The first trip was
made in extraordinary time. The train left
Chicago at !1 A. m., reaching Aurora at 8:57.
At Burlington the train overtook the regular
passenger which left Cnicago at 9 o'clock the
night before, delivering Chicago papers to
Burlington people for their breakfast tables.
At two o'clock of the same day Des Moines
had Chicago papers, and at about 0 r. m.

Omaha read them. The train averaged 4i
miles an hour running time! This is the
fastest running of a regular train made in

the west, and is another feather in. the cap of
the Burlington. Later in the week fast trains
of u similar character were put on the North
western and Milwaukee roads. Locally the
effect in Ottawa is nil except that of a fast
mail from New York. At La Salle, Wenonii,
and other Illinois central towns, however,
Chicago papers arrive before six in the morn-

ing. Why couldn't Ottawa get Chicago dai-

lies at breakfast time via Mendota und La
Salle

To thk Road Commissioners, Bkiihik
BriLUKits and Tax Pavkiw. I have on hand
a large quantity of oak plank that I am sel
ling at fit) to 'J0 per M. Will be loaded on
cars at Munson Station free of charge for
those ordering by the car load. Address,

SML. Dl'NAVAN,

Leland, III.

An immense line or dress ginghams at

Hill's.
Damson plums, can for 'JO cents, at

Burke Bros.

Several cases of the more malignant type of
scarlet fever have been reported during the
last ten days in Tonica.

. --4.fr- .

Good Advice.
'Don't go to a grocery store to buy hats"

neither to a store where they sell old styles
and poor goods, like a hat for 50 cents but to
the great one price hut and cup store of Fiske
A Bcein. Don't buy old shoddy, shelf-wor-

goods. All new styles cun be found at Fiske
A Beein's as soon as out in New York.

Don't forget Fiske and Beein's hat and cap
department.

Ed. Bradford will show you the styles, and
give you prices that cannot bo excelled in La
Salle county.

The largest stock of carpets ever opened in
Ottawa is at Scott Bros. A Co.'s.

Damson plums, h can for 20 cents, at
Burke Bros.

O. B. Ityon, of Streator, has been mentioned
in connection with the olllce cf circuit clerk,
viewed from a republican standpoint. Now
don't fool away your energies, O. B. The
clerk won't be changed fcr several years yet.

H. 1'. Clark has a few first-clas- s iiainters.
who would like to find employment.

Our Spring suits for hoys and children are
elegant. We make a specialty of boys and
children's suits. If you want something
neat and nobby that will wear, drop in when
not busy and let us show then) to you.

M. Stikkkl.
.

California apricots, can for 'JO cents, at
Burke Bros.

--4.fr- .

"CHAMPION BROADCAST SEEDKKS."
At Kkni.ai.i.'s.

. .fr- -
Spring supplies at the Tea Store.

personal examination of Fiske A Bcem's
inamurth stock of neckties, w, II convince
any one that their' is the best assortment
and largest stock hi be found in the West,
ami ix itui) us any. Don't buy elsewhere no
matter how cheap it may be offered you, until
you have been at Fiske A: Bcem's.

W. E. Prichard, of South Ottawa, has sold
his tine dark gray Norman stallion "Ottawa
Chief," totieorge Milncr, of Wyoming, Iowa.

If you don't believe call at Fiske & Bcem's.
A thoHwil different kinds of .Yrv.fr Tim and
Ssitrfs, and at prices lower than ever. Thr
hirrrxl lime of neck wear ever show n in Ot-

tawa.

New stock of bird cages on the road will

be here about the 'ioth.
At Ken mix's.

Elocution.
Mrs. E. (i. Osman, who is now teaching a

class in Elocution, is prepared to take a
few more pupils, either for privute or class
lessons. Teachers or young people desirous
of improving their elocution will find this an
excellent opportunity. Address through the
mails or call at residence, East Main Street.

John P. Flick buys live posltry for the
eastern markets; butter, eegs, Ac, fat beef,
calves, bogs, etc., for the store and market.
Give hint a call before selling aod obtain
prices. Main street, one block west of
Shnler's warehouse.

M. C. Hazard.
will be a day of special interest

at the Congregational church. In the morn
ing Mr. M. C. Hazard, of Chicago, Western
Secretary of the Congregational S.S. Publica-

tion, w ill speuk. He will conduct the special
exercises at the Sabbath school, and in the
evening will address a I'nion meeting on

"The Dynamics of the Sunday school."
SK'cial musical preparations ure being made
for the Sunday school und evening services.
Many will remember the address of Mr. H. in

this city last May.

The Best is the Cheapest.
Bee Hive (iroccrv.

(ilassivaie at the Fair.

Buttcrick's patlerns the best in the world,
ut Scott Bros. A Co.'s.

Dw ight Lawrence has added to his Humble.
touiau stud the standard trotting bred stallion
Custiliun,'Ji'J5, four years old, owned by Isaac
Norris, La Moille, III., got by (iov. Sprague,
first dam by Almont, second dam by Alexan
der's Abdalln.

A good, fresh milch cow for sale. Will be
sold with or without the culf. Apply at this
olllce.

"CHAMPION BROADCAST SEEDERS,"
At Kkndai.k's.

New turcoinuns, cretones, fringes and up
holstery good at Hi l.l.'s.

The large dry goods house of C. J. Hanck
A Co., of Peru, w as closed up by. the sheriff
on Tuesday morning, to satisfy a judgment
obtained ugainst the lirm in the? circuit court
for ti,(XK). Since then another judgment has
been entered up for $4,000. It is thought the
aggregate of liabilities will reach $1S,000 or

The assets cannot yet be ascer-

tained, but it is feared by the friends of Mr
Hanck that the failure is complete. The
cuuse is attributed to a series of misfortunes
that have followed rapidly during the past
few- - years, that were wholly beyond the con-

trol of the tlrm. Mr. H. lias many sympa-
thizers In his misfortune.

"CHAMPION BROADCAST SEEDERS,"
At Kendall's.

The work on Odd Fellows Hull, corner
Court und Main streets, this city, is almost
completed, and it is now claimed to be one of
the pleasantest little halls in t lie state.

Finn. A little after 5 o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon an alarm sounded and it was soon
learned that a tire was burning near Miss
Dimmick's residence, Ottaw a Center, but ow-in- g

to some confusion in striking the lire dis

trict correctly, neither the department nor
the public appeared at I'rst to know where to
go. Soon, however, it was learned that Miss
Diiniuick's barn was on tire, and that the
flames hud communicated to Mr. Penny's
barn which adjoins it, and by the time the
steamer was ready to throw water both struc
tu res were beyond saving. The Humes had
also communicated to the barn of C. B. Hess,
but the timely urrivulof the department saved
that structure with u trilling loss. At one
time Miss Dimmick's house was on tire, but
ready hands and a few pailsful of water kept
the flumes in subjection until the firemen ar-

rived. The total loss cannot be less than
Jl.'JOO or $1,500. The cause of origin is un-

known, but is attributed to tramps, of whom

there are manv in the city.
4fr-

See Scott Bros. A Co.'s new spring carpets.
. ..- -

Rev. Madison C. Peters' subjects
will lie, in the morning: "The Devil's Print-

ing Press." In the evening: "The Dude and
the Dudes.."

4.fr- -

SEINE TWINE, at Kendall's.

Persian shawls, cntirrly new, at
Kill's.

Russell A Son, of Ottawa, the furniture
men, have as handsome a line of furniture for
the spring trade of lsM, as was ever brought
into La Salle county. Young housekeepers
(and by reference to I lie marriage records of
the county there are many of them) will t'md

it profitable to visit Russell's before buying
their outlil. All grades of goods fur all class,
es and condition- - of life, anil prices are made
to suit the ;times.

Send to Seott Bros. A Co.'s for a catalogue
of Buttcrick's pattern-- .

Fiske it lieciu have already ordered their
line of cloths for next fall and w inter from
over the "big pond," sometimes called the
Atlantic.

Sun dried Tea at the Tea Store

(Mir line of boys and children's -- nits is va-

ried enough i meet all wants and suit all

pocket books. M- - Stiklkl.- 4.fr. .- -

To Town, School find Road Officers.
We have a full assortment of Town, School

and Road Blanks of the best form-- . Orders
by mail promptly attended to.

II AI'KM IV A (iKAIIAM.

THE NEW STOCK OF EMBROIDERIES
AT LYNCH'S IS IMMENSE IN QU ANTITY
AND VARIETY, AND PRICES ARE EX.
PENSELESSLY LOW.

Notice.
All parties knowing ttiem-elv- c- to be in-

debted to D. Maher will please call and settle
their accounts ut the old stand on La Salle
street, w here the books will lie found for the
present. D. Maiif.k.

Sale Notes.
Receipts, draft.-- , and a full assortment i f

conveyancing ami other blank-- , at Hapcmati
A (iraham's.

Mares for Sale.
I have at my stables, on the west side, a

number of young, sound, well-bre- mares,
most of which are in foal by imported horses,
that I am offering for sale.

Hknkt E. Geiimsv.

Artists' Matirials. A full assortment,
at Hapeman A Graham's.

Sxtt
Extensive Enlargement.

The most extensive business enlargement
in this city for some years is the contemplated
extension by Mr. 11.. I. Gillcn, the work of
which begins next week. All arrangement'
of quarters to be completed and occupied on
or about April 1st.

Mr. (lillcn has been cramped for room about
ever since he removed to Lu Salle street a
contraction most keenly felt in the grocery
and boot and shoe departments, neither of
w hich have tilled all demands to the proprie
tor's satisfaction. To remedy these defects,
lie has rented the rooms recently occupied
by Walsh Bros., ti'I.a Salle street, into which
he w ill remove the grocery department, en
larging its scope very materially when it

shall have been provided with a room w hich
its Increased business has long since de- -

maiided.
The L now used for groceries will he given

to hoots und shoes, and the rooms gained in

this way will be added to the dry goods de
partmeuts, so that by the change all depart
ments will he enlarged und made more attract
ive.

An urch will be cut between the two build-

ings under which uu olllce will be built com
manding the whole business. Both buildings
will he entirely retitted, making one of the
neatest business houses in the city quarters
fitting a business of such magnitude.

Tube personal, we notice, by the way.soini1
new faces at Mr. Gillcn's. One is that of
F. M. Southgatc, of Farm Ridge, formerly in

business there for himself for some years,
but was compelled to give it up on account of
ill health, having regained w hich he w ill be
hereafter found with Hugh G. Mr. Andrew
Devick, of the town of Miller, will also be
found there Mrs. P. A. Mitchell, lute
of Marseilles, is u new addition in the dry
goods department a valuable adjunct to the
force. Miss Wood, also, whose face is well
known there, will after a short vacation
resume her place behind the counter
This makes a total working force of NO the
largest force of salesmen we believe in the
city.

We shall have more to say of ths new step
in the future. It is, to say the least, u re-

markable evidence of growth in times like
these, when every one seems to be complain-
ing of dullness und uncertainty.

Laud SaJos in Keith and Cheyenne Co,, Neb.
The Cniou Pacific Railway Company sold

January, 18S4, NS.TIW.'.W acres for $J?'J.:W4.7U;

February, 159,01fJ.":i acres for :HS,S7;i.Hi, to
March 7th 170,0H.1'J, for :!l,:i:J(i..V.. Total
acres sold since Jan. 1st to March 7th, 41,-l.fil.8.- 1

acres for fWJ.VJ.VJ'J. The largest sales
ever made in two months and seven days in

the winter. The lands now for sale are prin
cipally in Cheyenne Co., Neb. The place
now to purchase extension tickets lo either
Ogalalla 14.:!5 or Denver Junction 15.NI.

Will have rutes to Chitppell und Sidney, Neb.
For full particulars, maps, rates, Ac., call on

of address S. M. Knox A Sons, Princeton, Illi-

nois, Agent Land Dept. of I'. P. Ry.

The Degen Bros.' recent sales of imported
Norman stallions:

Two to L. II. lloldcruiau, Pnxton, Ford
county, for iioo. Mr. II. is a son of Abe
lloldcrnmn and is running u stoc k farm of
over lioo acres.

"Jumbo," to Atkinson A Terrell, Wheeling,
West Yu., for J,000 1.00 a pound'

"Don Cossack," to Graham Bros., Biggs.
ville, 111., 1,00, or a dollar a pound... .- -

Semi to Scott Bros. A Co.'s for Buttcrick's
patterns. When you get But (crick's vou get
the best.

Shippers may be interested in know ing that
after Monday next the freight ollices in this
city w ill be open until Ii p. M., except Satur-
days, w hen they will close, as now, at 5 p. i.

CARPETS!
carpets:

CARPETS!
We will show you an immeii-- e slock if you

will visit our new double carpet hall. Come
early. Latest design-- , fnli -- lock, private pat
terns, bottom prices, at Hi l.l.'s.

- -
SEINE TWINE, at Kendall's.

- -- fr
A new lot of the best Jrr-c- y ttai-- t

in Ottawa for the money at Mi ll's.
. -

Amuisoments.
On the 17th Patrick - Day -- Miss

Bertha Wclby, the lady with her beautiful
diamond- - and elclialit ami with her
trong company, will play the laughable

Cometly entitled, I lie lliincliliack. Miss
Wclby taking the part of Julia, of course.
This is one of Sheridan Know lis' old come
(lies, mid is thought to lie one of the bes
ever written.

Miss Wclby and her company are receiving
strong praise from the press wherever they
tppear and are i ertainly getting crowded

hoii-c- - everywhere.
4. W. ninth's MINsTHM.s.

The iii in- -t rt-- party known by the above
name will be at the opera house March 'ill.
They are very popular east, and thi- - is their
first attempt west of Chicago. They have
m ver been here before, and from the press
notices we receive and the success the compa
ny ure inci ting with everywhere we should
judge tin y were entitled to patronage every
where they appear. From all we can learn it
is a good company, and as everything they do
is shown on their programmes we can cer-

tainly h am what tin y arc to do on the even
ing of March JOth.

On net Friday and Saturday evenings Seth
C. Earl Po-(,- A. It , of this city, will gie

Reward," a new military drama, with Char
ley Collin.-- , well known here, us comedian,
portraying the raw German, supported by an
excellent company of our Imvt vperienced
amateur performers The play is one in
which Mr. Collins has been having a great
success in various cities throiighoht the state;
and we are sure he will be as well supported
here as anywhere he has yet been. The pro
duction - looked forward to w ith no little

and crowded houses may lie expected
for both night. The Post and Company D
also take part.

New sprint wraps at Hill's.

Shoe Department, Scott Bros. & Co.
New spring shoes now open. Very low

prices marked on all shoes. A large stock of
ladies' and children's rubbers on sale now at

There will he u ball ut I'ticu on the evening
of St. Patrick's Day for the benelit of the
"Irish Emergency Fund."

Lacey iV Smith's dry goods opening on Sut- -

urdi y last was a pronounced success, not
withstanding the unfavorable weather. Many
ladies w ere present, and their admiration for
the rich und artistically displayed stock was
ii true indication of the merit and worth of
the stock. Messrs. L. iV S. ure to be congrut
uhitcd upon their auspicious commencement

.

E. Y. Griggs, the veteran paint und oil dcul-c- r

and druggist, has a stock of goods on hand
concerning w hich the Kbek Tu wkk will have
something to say next week.

Lonsdale muslins tif cents a yard, in short
pieces, ut Scott Bros. x Co.'s.

Hon. Washing-to- Bushnell, the Elo
quent.

Mil. Editoii: rew persons, who are not
personally acquainted with Hon. Washington
Buslinell, and who have never heard him
"orate," can fully appreciate the man; and
there, are few papers that do justice to him
when they attempt to report his speeches
As ii sample of his style, please publish tht
following extract from his remarks made at
the fiineinl of his the late Dr
Clugston, of this county, who was buried at
I ticu a few days since, under the iiusplces of
the Odd Fellows:

"This, w hich lies before me, is hut the lute
tenement of my good friend. He hus left it,
hut he is not gone he is here in oui midst.
I shall often see him ut the head of my table.
Then why should we mourn for him? Why
weep over tiie dead To the living not the
deu- d- belong thy loirs. Let thv heiirt bent.
let thy eyes weep for the living, not for the
deud. Why weep for the deud 1 To the liv
ing belong thy sympathies, grief and tears,
not to the deud. Thou art cruel w hen thou
givest to the dead thy griefs and tears. Thou
shouldst reserve to the living till thy heart's
iinpulscsjind generous emotions."

THE BEE HIVE.

Quarterly Meeting.
The next quarterly meeting of the Metho

dist church will be held next Sabbath. Love
feust ut half past nine A. M. Sacrament of
the Lord's supper immediately ufter morning
preuching. Presiding Elder Culrfwell w ill be
present.

- - -
Texas immigration is increasing so rapidly

that two excursions will be run next month,
April 'Jd and loth. See Dr. Harris for details

IIi'l.l. has just completed the usual spring
annoyance of cleaning up. The rooms look
decidedly the better. The woodwork has been
entirely new, clean ceilings of a
refreshing tint replace the dusty plaster, and
the walls have been covered with an attractivi
paper decorated w ith a handsome fringe. Tht
rooms are us neat as a pin, and as pleasant us
a cosy sitting room.

.. -

Fiske iV: Bcem's Hue of readymadc clothing,
which is being received, is all that any one
can desire, both in quality and quantity. Not
withstanding "dull times," Ac., Fiske A Becin
ure on hand w ith the best line of g Is they
ever brought to Ottaw a, w hich menus fu best
to be found in Illinois. And then, as to prices,
just call and see. You wont need a bank ac
count to get your supplies. A large line of
cloths are now in course of manufacture for
this department .

Will. McMullcn, the leading grocer, alive
ml well, is living up a handsome painted

front, Ac. No mistaking the fact, his place
is the best place to trade.

SEINE TWINE, at Kendall's.

Millinery Department, Seott Bros. & Co.
New spring millinery opening next week.

Miss Kate Montgomery, head trimmer.

Biggest line of trunks and valises ever
brought to Ottawa at Fiske A Bcem's.

. -
THE COURTS.

Circuit Court.
Appeals to the appellate court from the

lanuary term of the circuit court have been

taken: J. W.Clark .1 al. v. Russell Cam ct al.;
Stephen Rogers v. B. R. Moslicr ct al.:Geo.
Raymond v. Joseph Survingkin.

Jiutiii'nt S. P. Farrington i t al. v. Mar

cus hcrnlicrg, f '.; .lonn I. rene eiai. .

lames N. Devinc, f ,515. 1J.

Probate Court,
Eva L. Stratton, minor. Report of accounts

approved.
Estate of Evan Brock. Final supplemental

report approved.
Estate of Andrew Anderson. Widow's re

linquishment and selection approved.
Estate of Win. M. Bronson. f l,5oo of l S.

bonds ordered sold to satisfy indebtedness ex.
istiug against said estate.

In the guardianship of Everett J. Brock.
Lca-- c of real estate of ward for one year to
John Horn in consideration of t approved.

te of Ward B. Bates. Estate settled
and administrator discharged.

of Carl Bcnkendorf Claim of ?I5
allowed.

of Henry Clark Annual report ap
proved.

Supreme Court.
The call of the docket in the supreme court
a- - tini-lic- d on Wednesday last, at which

time aiguuieiiLs were made by Kobl. Ilcrvey
and ('. Stewart Beattie.of Chicago, in favor

f granting Frederick Kerr ( Preston, Kcan A

Co.'- - defaulting clerk; a new trial.

Police.
During the week six tramps were sent to

the county jail.for terms ranging from 10 to
40 days.

Thomas Kinnavan, Michael Dwyer and

Alon.o Edwards have eaih been tiued $3 aud
cots for "plain drunks."

FORBES & FUEL

NOVELTIES

FOB SPRING

are

Arriving Daily,

REMARKABLE!

Fine Display

of

DRESS HOODS

Hosiery,

Laces, Embroideries, &c.,
for

Fancy Work,

Such as Brass Banner Rods,
Chenille Cord, Balls, Cres-

cents, all the very latest
Also All Kinds of Working

Silks, a fine assortment

All the Ladies should Call
and see our Elegant

Display, at

FORBES & FLICK'S.

LIVERY AND FEED TAB

AND HACK LINE.
150. TELEPHONE. 150.

PETER EGAN
W'Milil n'Hiii'ctfiilly announce to the cltl.i'iis of Oiuwa

nun vicnniy mm in' nun one oi me ciioici-s- t uvery
Mocks In the cily, ut llic i lty siiiIiIch, such im

The Latest Styles of Hacks,
Carriages and Buggies,

To let ut jirlci's In Milt the limes. I'rtie, WimIiIIiih,
r uiieniiH. I'Iciiick, Ac, siipplli'ii uitiiouoii Kitfs on sluel
notice. KiinertilH in tin country or it'ljolnlnit (owns
proitipilv iiticmleil to. I'rrsoin' ttikcii to or from tho
ilcpoti. or tit the country, nlht or iluv.

I if Ueiiictiihi-- Hie eldi-e- in Muillsou street, emit of
Mlilrcllt. oic Mock West of lirw court house.

HltlllMl. Kill. M. S1. I'K'IKIi Mr AN.

Dress and Cloak Making Department,
Scott Bros. & Co.

First class tit ami superior work guaranteeJ.
Call mill see the new styles.

Miss Nellie Spillane removed her drosl
making parlors to I ipera lloiic block, oppo-

site Forbes iV. Flick's store.
- -

The fanciers 11I11I breeders of tine hlooilml
lock will naturally be attracted by the adver

tisement of Mr. Neelej , announcing the pro-

gramme for the season with his inagniticeut
stud of thoroughbred sallion. There are re

horses of purer blood or higher reputation in

the state i hail Itytoli, Ottaw a Chief, (ireeii.
bush and .Wei's lleiirv Cl.iv.

Fine Linens!
We hale just received a lot of tine toW'jU

mil table linen-- , at Hull's.
See our "-- umbo" for 'i" cents

. .

Ottawa Markets,
omn i, In.., March 14th, l4.

Kl.ol K AMI I'KKI'.

Victor Mill- - SlUcrl lotcl, utci:l, i t.
llunititriuii i .ii
ZM'Hr J
n Mills I. lit Kilk-- V III! it., .101
Sett r ouui ii)

H"Ut9
Htetlt. - C I 1 11

Kiiiishs W inter, v cut 3 JS
Minnesota sprlurf W hc.rl. retail 3 --S

rf"i.
Itnui. V ct W 4 T".

tiorts )

oru Men!, rclrtl! I 3 I SI
orn mul m, irrounil l a

iK i s a sh St. Kl.
W heat. liu-- li i 1 1

r-- v, n 50 w SJ
iril, sllellerl. Hi s 45 w 47

im. , Tr m 01
I oru. t! Its : w .r

Ohis. r :; It II w S!
llliotlt) .Si'isl. f tillsll t 1 to

1'KolM i K

'0Ut0TS. V llllsll X w ft
Itutter. t. A A tl
Kcit- -. ilo is j.
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